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BYTESPEED ANNOUNCES ISO 9001:2008 AND 14001:2004 CERTIFICATION
[Moorhead, MN], January 14, 2014 – ByteSpeed, a leading manufacturer of Intel-based
desktops, laptops, and servers, is proud to announce its ISO 9001:2008 and ISO 14001:2004
certifications.
ISO 9001:2008 is recognized worldwide as a quality management standard that focuses on
customer satisfaction, continuous improvement, and the adoption of a process approach.
ISO 14001:2004 is internationally recognized for the environmental management of businesses,
including the use of natural resources, handling and treatment of waste, and energy
consumption.
Overall, these certifications mean ByteSpeed has demonstrated its commitment to enhancing
customer quality and environmental responsibility for the configuration support, assembly,
testing, and after sales service of custom-built desktops, laptops, netbooks, net tablets, and
servers.
President Charles Homme said, “ByteSpeed has always focused on high quality products and
outstanding customer service. Now that our certifications are complete, our customers and
prospects can be even more confident that ByteSpeed manufactures and services its products
to the highest standards of quality and performance.”
For more information about ByteSpeed, please visit www.bytespeed.com or contact Nathan
Tower at 218-227-0478 or ntower@bytespeed.com
About ByteSpeed
ByteSpeed has been custom-building Intel® based desktops, laptops, and servers since 1999
and have become a top solution provider for the education market nationwide. ByteSpeed also
expanded to work with financial institutions, healthcare facilities, and city and county
governments across the nation. Each system is built and serviced in Moorhead, Minnesota, and
is backed by an industry leading warranty, personal customer service, and free lifetime tech
support. Find out more online at bytespeed.com
About ISO
ISO (International Organization for Standardization) is the world’s largest developer and
publisher of International Standards. ISO International Standards ensure that products and
services are safe, reliable and of good quality. For business, they are strategic tools that reduce
costs by minimizing waste and errors and increasing productivity. They help companies to
access new markets, level the playing field for developing countries and facilitate free and fair
global trade. Learn more about ISO at iso.org.
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